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FLORIDA, WITH VERA CRUZ FIGHTERS, BACK;
CAPT. RUSH PRA ISES WORK OF TROOPS R. M. Msey ft Co.'s Attrarttons Are Thir Law IMctM.

Hj
" " '.

UK M. Wi H.ral Snumn, Irsa4 nr, 4lk to 35thSt

Pre-Invento- ry Clearance Sale
of Oriental Rugs

Hundreds of rich Persian and Turkish Rugs, large and small, arc offered
in this midsummer sale at important price-reduction- s.

So varied and comprehensive are the assortments, that specimen items only
can be listed. Typical of the remarkable values throughout the collection are:

HEHNESSY PLANNING I

TO RUN AS DEMOCRAT
'

Fripml.s Kxpcct Him to I!c Oiui-tliilii- to

for Xominiilion

for (iovenior.

AI.M I.S TO HKAT TA.M.MANY

He. Lenves for Tliree Weeks
Auto Tour of State to Pre-

pare for Campaign.

John A. Ilenncssy, whom Col. Roosevelt
won r ported last week to f.ivor as th
Prcgrf ssivc candidate for ijovornor,
started up State cterday in an automo-
bile on a three wwks tour. It was said
hy his friends that in tlue tin of rewki
he will lay the foundation for his cam-

paign for the nomination for (jovnrnor In
the Democratic primaries.

There seenvd to lie no doubt In tho
minds of llenne.ny's friends that hf
would announce himself shortly an a can- -

l.de'e fc the Democratic nominat on

'a .im mind the question of seoklm; the
oom , on the Prolvc ticket 1, k

riuctioii of minor Importance What Ho
and h a'oolatei uirn to do Is to de-- .

at the candidati! that the inacnine uemo- -

crats nre cxpcttil to back In tho primary

Tho prime object of Hcnnemy and his
associate., it is explained, Is to Hmasli til"
nnnocrailc machine that Is controlled by
I'harleH 1. .Murphy. They fee) that Tam-
many Is beltiK Htarved In New York and
that If they ean accomplish the defeat of
Murplij and his all!" In the State suv
ernmenl, they can pi a lotnr way to uriv
Ins .Murphy from power. If not downlnu
Tatntnanv Hall completely.

Ilennessy's attitude Is said to have been
cxpi s.'ed succinctly and clearly In n des-rte- li

vMch he sent to the KMrtttrhnrhri
Prris In Uluny several weeks nito, In
which h said that If he was a candidate '

for any olllce he "would go Into the Demo
era'le primaries nnd tell tno voters wny.

His friends suy his nason for travelling
through the State (s to mal.e an attack on
flov. Olynn and Tammany Hall. He Is
er.pieted to discuss the prejent admlnl"-fa- t

on of tjov. rilynn and what has been
accomplished In tho dlfforcnt Htate

Hmneksy prm-e- a repular firebrand
in the Mayoralty carnpalen last fall, and
''h friend' piophey that Ihe campaUn
.1.1- - -- 11 n.lll I... n...v,. Au n.I' l" I III l 111 "I CIVI ' ,1,1.1., i

pi'r on put It, "the campaign of last fall
w is a reitular Quaker meeiinR as com-
pered to the utiii that Is cnmlmc."

Hcnness Is expected to visit prnct :ally
every county in the htate and dlscufs the
po'ltlcal situation his friends or
iivise who are i.tiposed to Tammany Hall.
11 has been mHlilnir a close study of con- -

"lis throuehout the State ever rlnce he
v it to Atlxliy as executive auditor and
jn,rrc rrpeclully so since (Jov. Sulzer was

eoscd,
VV skis'otov. July 1!. James If. Me-l.r.-

former Democriitle, State chair-
man i New Vcik, haa l.i!l In Washing-
ton tiitiK to Ket thc Ailmlnbtrutlon In-

terested tn the Hennesy linuin as a Kuber-natorl- al

candidate. He hasn't (tot far.
He Is reported to have conferred with

Sfcrctary MeAdoo.

LIVING MOVIES IN CHURCH.

Frs-noh- llliistrntes "Courtship of
Itelieern' In I'fintoniliiie.

InviNOTON, N. J., July li, The Hev.
Charles F. Stanley, former pastor of the
Hilton Christian Church, who has at-
tracted much attention by conducting tho
Sunshine I'mpel Tent here, delivered a
sermon on "Tho Courtship of
HcbeeiM" and lllutrated it with living
moving picture!).

Him announcement that his sermon
would be Illustrated in pantomime by liv-

ing churacters was spiead far and the
tent was overcrowded.

F Flunk Stanley, son of the preacher,
acttd the part of Iwtic; Mrs. Walter

was Itrbicni, while Henry Hude-boc- k

of Hilton was .tbrnnnin. The at-
tendants wire the Mlsos j;i:a and Helen
lluileboik. Ililtih White ot Newark and
II Ada Jennings of Itockaway. Mis.
William A. Sherman Inn been coaching
the pamomlinlsts for two weeks.

STILL NO SUNDAY MOVIES.

I'nli'liiiuiie IteslilenlN I'rolest Ile-

um (tuners nre I'oreed to Closs.
I'attiioupi', !,. I July lit. Despite

the mini) petitions that .avn been
thine wi-r- no moving picture I

Mimvs lu re to-il- lieoige I". Holmes at
tempted ,o open his theatre IIiIh nfternoiin '

dki pictures tli.sy 110 means
rt'iiiii.ivs. It is thattie Appellate the Supreme-front Iuii. .1. ..1.1...1 11.... .1 .no 111..1 opuraiion otpicture shows Indsors 3 lcsal.

P-- 'jf tW

Photo by I'sth
The battleship Florida, back to the city of skyscrapers from service

nt Vera Cruz, and her commander. C apt. Rush, who headed the landing
party that captured the Mexican city.

The dreadnought Klorlil.i. one of the) land n, Mel.o when the previous order
newest and larsist of Uncle Sam's right-- 1 Pan-e- around.

h"" 30l of theIng lleet. steamed up the East ltlver early H" '
' lorldn s crew wlo went ashore to help

yesterday morning and tied tip alonmlde ca,)tur Vl.H Cruz. The were tin first
the I'tuh In the New Vorl: Nnvj Vard. to land undrr ("apt. Hush and I.ieutenont-wltl- i

750 marines and allo.?. nearly half t'omnmnder Allan Iliichanan. nml after
'of whom had Inline the brunt of the llrt

'

,2ay.s fl,hB In the Mreet, of Vera Crux, j

i-apt. minimi 11. itu"li, In r I'ommanner.
led the Amorlcan landlnR foreeH and had i

charge of the captured city until Admiral
. . ,...,v Uc,c .w i, u.

Ti,' Horlda came up th" coast after her,
lone cojoum In .Mexican waters In record
time five dn and twenty hours with
one brief stop at Key West to land the
body of Cnpt. Clarence Senior Owen
the I'nlted States .Marine Corps, who lind
'lled of Illness. The essel Is lieie for a
two weeks' stay fur Inspection purpose,
but the two weeks Is a welcome respite
for the men of thc crew.

Capt. William It. Hush, who lirouirht
the Florida up from Vera Crlir., lve.s IiIkIi
praise to the work of tho American forces
In Vera Cruz not only In the taklinr of.0' mn "rawt ur on hands and kn.-e- s with
the cft'y but alto In maklns it a beautiful
heatthlul and peaceful place In which to
live. Now It Is known as ".spotle
town,'' he said lafct night, and It well de-

serves Its name, for he considers It a
healthy as any other city In the world.

Tumi la Clrnn nnd llcnlthrul.
"It Is nulet nnd clean down there now,"

said CaVt. Hush, who was In charit" of
the entire force when the city was cap-
tured in April. "All the tiles and mos-
quitoes have been exterminated, and
aloiiK ''he street one sees neat ash cans,
numbered and painted, which the citizens
have been taught to use, Business Is pick-
ing up and the city Is once mote pros-
perous. It Is orderly, peaceful and moral.

"When we reached there It was a loose,
careless, typical Mexican town, with
everybody content to sleep or smoke a
cluarette and wait somethlm? to turn
up. All thnt Is chanced now, but I don't
think the natives care any more about
Americans than they ever did. I was
there some mouths before the actual fight-In- s

and several months after.
"Our money Is beliiK circulated nnd Is

recoifulzed as (mod as Mexican money.
Th cost of llvlnjr, by the way, has Konc
up. The markets Improved and farm
products are belnc brought Into the city,
but prhes havo about doubled. Thc popu-
lation has Increased too, for many farmer
have moved Into the town, fearlnc either
tho Federals or thc bandits and Itnowlne
they am safe under the protection of our
forces.

"I doubted once If we would ever pet
out 'of there. We heard all kinds of ru-

mors of Huerta's reslitnlliK and of his
refi in(t to resign, but I didn't know he
rei,y hnd retires! until I read a paper

the first In weeks. Nobody there
scorns to know what Is koIiik to hnppeu.
Hucrtn, I believe, H still HtroiiR, What

been In
to

tho

Troop In Henllli,
"There Is disease In the city

no fenr of an epidemic any kind,
objectionable dlstrlots have been cleaned
out. health of Ihe troops very
good, One man, believe, was drowned

nnother accidentally hut wo hail
only three hospital cases the Solace
when sho returned her northern trip.

believe this dun to the outdoor life
of the troops In temperatuie which
equable, though high lit times very high,

"The men have behaved In
face of all kinds temptations. They

are in barracks In town and also line
defences outside the city, the sand hills

llaytl. The Florida will nlleve of
the liattleshlpsnow.it tho Wei.1 Indies
the Kentucky or the South Catollnn, Her
men Just leady to land there, with

lousiness In view, as they had been toj

,,h'm 'am? tlio itmrlnok and sailor of the
'walnu 'V"' THoM

WPr jVl. ,letachinent, three
Infan'ry. one nmclilne un company and

company of field nttlllerj.
IV lie re Srliuinnelier IVII.

"The first detachment of,;,,,. (ipor(;i. j, Urxry uwl'ei, thc
ostom liause. where Coxswain Schu- -

mscher was killed. The second, under
KnslRtis Wllklns m nnd Davis, took the
pint olllce, wh're 1'olns-t- t fell, and the
third, under I.leut. Jordan and Kim sns
Jtlnd and lliowiiell s.dieil and held

puw.'r house
Illundy had cliargi of the powe- - hnuie

on the llrst nlKht of the American occupa-
tion. Along ajiout mornliiR sentry
.startlel the detaclunent on roof by
tlrinc two Hhots In the air. Itiandy
hurried over to where lie stood nnd heard
him te'.l u vivid story a small party

their shirt slefVes lolled up to attack
the plant Curiously, though they had
no nrms. the sentry said. lilandy watched.
I'retty soon tho attacking party flurried
In view attain. It eonslsttd of two d

mules that liked the Krasr around
the power plant. That tntry still beliiK
badgered about the men Wth sleeves rolled
up and no arms.

Another liero In th crew Is John
McOloy. chief boatswain, who Is still
nursing a wound the thigh. McCloy
was wounded while In charge of a small
launch, but he was beachmaster then
and he liked the Job so welt and feared
losing It so much that he stuck to '.t for
two days with s, bullet In his thigh before
he let any on know about the wound.
He's recovering now,

Two men from Florida, were killed,
The number wounded by snipers was
greater than from any other battleship

Thero is so much work to be on
the Florida, It Is to get her "haibor
lit" that most or the men had to wait
until this afternoon for the shore leave
to luglii. If you me a of parrots
being carried out of the navy yard y

It won't be strange, for there are several
dozens on board the ship and they're
trained to say, "Look out for the snipers,"
arid other things.

I. W. W. TRIALS SET FOR JULY 28.

Tiirrjtoivn HrnrliiK I'onlliooeit II

of (,'nse Here.
Hecnuso llecky IMelsohn Is needed as a

witness before Judge t'raln In New Vorl;
y It became necessary at a confer-

ence In Tarrtown between Justice Shef-
field and District Attormy Weeks yester-
day to iKiytpono the trials of the I. V. V.

agitator to July 2.
The ten prlsoncis. Including lleckj, weie

lolin Itockefeller, Jr.
The eight i. W. W. agitators who weie

to have been tried In Tarrytown y for
disturbances In tho village streets and
Pocantlco Hills, the home of John D,
Rockefeller, held a meeting last night at
the Frniiclfco Ferrur School, 03 Fast
107th street, Twenty other members of
anarchistic organizations were present.

Th ashes of the three anarchism, f'arou,
llcrg and Hanson, who wero killed In
IhiiiiIi explosion of Jul I, weie on vleir
to public for the last time yesterday
at Ferrer Association, More than
S0(l people vlHited yard, which was
deootnted with rod bunting and with tho
'tlgUM Unit tho reds curried nt tho public.

alder Hindi a proposition, The piopln or
the village oppose Ihe President's proposal
ami ay his attitude belittles the vlllago
In the opinion of tho world. Tho iculdents

bucklni; Judge Moorctiouee.

the policy of the tiovernnient Is wo are havo airalgned W. II, .Moore-n- ot

told and It Is linpoHslble guess how j house's court at Tarrytown y on a
long troops will bo there. They proh- - charge of creatine a disturbance at Fmin-abl- y

will stay for onm time, nt least t,,n Square some w.eks ago, when ihey
until a stable Government Is established. w,.Mt to make a demonstration against
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PAYNE'S TICKET: T. R,
MRS. BELMONT, ASTOR

Colonel for Governor and
lilcsi .Mon" mill ii Woiiuiii

for Assembly.

PLATFORM: "IM'SIXHSS"

rojrrosHivp Kiitliusiast Submits
I.onir List of "'15i.'frest' .Mem-

bers of All Parties.

Ucorne Henrv Payrc, enthusiastic Pro-pnsl-

nnd prss agent for the Progres-

sive illy ci'iniiilttee In l'.'li, hns sent a
letter to Col Roosevelt outlining what he
undoubtedly regnrils as nn Ideal State
sovcrnnunt He want" Col. Roosevelt
to iuii for tlovernor and thc ablest law-yet- s,

financiers, publicists,
and other statesmen to run for the As-

sembly and, being elected, to uphold the
I ards of the Governor In a fight for clean
polities.

"I believe," writes piyne. "that there
tumid be an mlequate setting for the

precedent of Inviting nn of
the I'nlted states to assume lesser duties.
The men who are calling on you to make
a pa. rldce for the ritiito should also make
.sacrifices. A sreat Governor dealing
iv'tli thc legislature contiolled ! hidden
bivps would be an unhappy pwrtncle.
If you will agree to tun for Governor there
should N a I.e,rlsIaturo of the biggest men

Intellectual, political, financial of the
State. And lit liinl their sacrifice would
be In no way commensurate wit ti our.s.

"It would be easy to make up a list of
men who v ould make a great Assi-mb- lj

an Asfembly of record for all times."
Payne would not ask any of thnje men

to run for the Senate as too great a sac-- I

lllce, but he vanls better men to replace
thc "political hacks who now crowd the
lapi:ol elevntors with beef and cigar
smoke "

'nils teiolil "ii Julie,"
"The Assembly of this State." he con-

tinue.". "Is a Joke. It Is 'the. training
for the bo.ves' lledgllngs. If a hundred
or more men were to ngreo to give In tho
spirit of Jury duty a portion of their
tltno to the State the session would not
last fiftj. days, thc State would bo saved
hundreds of thousands of dollars,

legla'ntlon would be, laughed to
death at It birth lorruptlon would be-

come a Gargantuan memory and per-hap- ",

who knows? we might have Hint
Urango and unheard of thing a legisla-
tive body with Imagination nnd an Idea.

"From tho Progressive sldo there Is no
reason why we should not drnft hucIi
men as Oscar Stri'.us, Dr. Albert Shaw,
William II. Hotrhklss, F. M. Divenport,
V.rgll Kellogg, Amos Plnehot, II linln lilge
Colby, George V. I'eiklns, llenrj ,.
Stoddard, William Hatpin, Prof. Joel
Splngarn. lMward Rioritt Hale, Dean
Klrchwny. Carlos Ahlen, Ch.iuncey J.
Hamlin, Dr. Stebhlns, Regis Post, Frnest
Harvler, T. D. Robinson, Frank Hint.
Ilarr's Wilkinson and other men of
we ght nnd character but not so well
known throughout the State,

"I would have the Progressive party
make no opposition to the election of every
nun who, no matter what his political
affiliation, bad a distinguished reeonl of
public service, (hereby br nglng into the
Assembly all thc living 11.

H. Odell, Horace While, John A. Dl.v ami
William Sulzer. There should be no op.
position to men like Henry I.. Stluifon,
Nicholas Murray Ilutler and Dav d .layne
Hill, for. strong reactionaries that they
are, their principles havo become moie of
a milestone than a mcnaco men like
Vincent Astor and Paul Warburg would,
because of their representative character,
establish new and genuine standards of
patriotism nnd their Indeblcdness to the
Stale for lh education they would re.
celve would bn Inc leulahle.

ProKresslv i Itepiihlletins, Too,
"All endeavor should be mado to get

such progressive Republicans as Will inn
It. Wlllcox, Harvey D. Dliiman, John I.ord
O'llrlm and Stephen Clark Into (he As-
sembly; and from the various factions of
democracy, organ'zed nnd disorganized,
such men as Rnbuit Grier Monroe. F. 11,

Coudert, J, Montgomery Hare, ;! Stan-woo- d

Menken, Archibald R. Wilson,
James S. Havens, Illrd S. Oiler, George
Gillespie and K. J, Magulre, piesldont of
the Catholic Club, should be offered the
ProRrcsslw Indorsement.

"Platform a single line 'The Slate's
bUttlllt'HK.' "

It may be quixotic, Payne admits, but
ho would have Clarenei J. Shotrn repie.
sent the Indnper.dcnco League, ('lulled Ki.
ward Russell the Socialists, and Mrs. O.
11. P. Ilelmont tho surrrnglsts,

j lltninivity Itllledi CI1II1I I'uliurt,
Two chlldien In a huggj were dr.iffijid

four blocks by 11 mnav ay horse through
iThe Rnm yesterday nfternoon. Then tho
horse, buggy and children fell Into a s
fool lAiMViilloii at DM Fallo stuel The

(Children wero iinlnjurei The liot" was
Kllleil

The children were P.ose Fuclu, 10 years
old, and Sydney Fuclu, 7 iarr old, of 930
lioo avenu.

62 Mossoul Rugs-W- ere $19.89-N- ow $14.89
Of exceptionally heavy quality and fine weave. Typical Persian patterns large and

small, in dark rich shades of rose, blue, and gold, or in exquisite ivory and pastel
tints. Average size j it.

16 Tabriz Persian Rugs
Sire

9 ft. 4 in. x 12 ft. 8 in.
8 ft. 9 in. x 12 ft. 7 in.
8 ft. 2 in. x U ft. 1 in.
9 ft. 8 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.
9 ft. x 11 ft. 6 in.

57 Turkish
.'.lie

11 ft. 2 in. x 15 ft. 4 in.
11 ft. 6 in. x 14 ft. 8 in.

11 Persian
Size

13 ft. x 14 ft. 5 in.

iMats woven and very size
2 ft. x 3 ft.

His Cur nnd Thnt. of

nt Cnrvt;

in Ilond.

Fr.si'KuiT, 1.. I.. July :3 Prince l.udo-vl- c

Plgnatelll d'Aragon of Spain, onco

notl In Manhattan for his fashionable
raiment, was tnjuied. perhaps seriously.
In an collision In Merrick road
a mllo to the east of Merrick shortly

after midnight this morning.
Ho whs returning alone from Hsbvlon,

whin- - ho had been visiting Dr. A. W. Mae.

a close friend His cur. n low hung
French racing machine, otruek an auto,
mobile owned by H. V. O'Connell of liS2 i

Sixtieth Mreet, HrooUlyn. in the O'Con-

nell automobile bwldes the owner was his
wife. Mrs. O'Connell; his son. John, and
Mrr. H. Veager, also of l!rookln. They
were on their way to whete
thev had planned to siiend the summer. ,

The o.u-- met a few feet to the west of
the New Ilrlitgo road. The Prince was
thrown against a tree. He teceiveit tnree
broken ribs, lacerations of the chin awl
face and pilnful bruises. Ho was taken
... k.,iu it lf..'ntife!t.:wl Ilmilev.ird bv
Franklin G. Hill of Merrick, where he Is
under the care of

Mr O'Connell. who was rld.ng In the front
scat with his son, wan hurled through the
broken windshield of his machine and
landed In the loadway. He tecelved four
broken rllis, double fractures of the knee-
caps nnd lacerations of the body and
limbs, He was brought to the Commer-
cial Hotel nt Freeport, where ho was at-

tended hy Dr. William H, Riincle. Mr.
Veager was thrown clear of tho wreckage
and sevtr l bruised,

Tho O'Connell party remained nt the
hotel during tho nltrht and this morning
Mr O'Connell was taken to the Nassau
Hospital, where ho Is In a serious condi-
tion Doctors at the hospital stated that
even In case of recovery ho will bo
maimed for life.

There Is n sharp turn In the highway
about a hundred yard to tho west of the
spot where tho accident occurred. Tho
O'Connell car, moving at a fair rate from
tho west, came Into view as the Prince
was propirlng to ncmitlntn the curve.

According to the the Prince
was driving swerving to
either sldo ot the road. The Prince says
tho other machine wa on tho wrong ldo
of Ihe road.

Ah the cars each other they
zigzagged to the north and south In an
effort to avoid the glare, of the powerful
headlights. Thn Pilnco says ho main-
tained his courso as rar n he could.

Prince d'Arngon, who has been In the
city for live years, ha figured In Rpeod
vlo'atlon nrresls, his latest having been
last June, when hn was lined $2."i. Ho
also has been Injured In automobile acci-

dents, having suffered six broken rlhs
about a year ago. He also was severely
injuted hint autumn In nn automobile col-

lision In Central Park, Another accident
which him for snc time

In n 710I0 match nt Hot Springs,
V.I., when ho wa thrown from his horse
and was to wear a cast for
tnontlis.

When In the city thn Prlnco llveo at the
Hotel and Is well known as

nn artlrt. Ho Is nn uporti-ma- n

and it was on that account that he
was expelled from France, having vlo-lati- sl

the game I iws In 1910. When ho
to Paris the following year he

was with nn order o' expulsion.
When the Prince returned to the United

States he iras held nt Rills Island for
five days before hn wan permitted to enter
tho country.

AUTO O0AT, FIVE HURT.

Cur, Tnrneil Aside, IIKs I'nlr One
.Hi) Ule.

IIi.oomkiki.d, N. .1, July 19, In an it

to nvold running Into a goat on
avcniio In thc Silver Lake

district H, G Dobson, president of the
I'l per Monlclalr Heating nnd
Company, wrecked his aulonioblln
The car hit a telephone ole. Mr. Dob-so- u

and four others with him vscro
si'iereb hurt.

VI' 1' IVibson. father of Ihn mvnnr nf
the was thrown fifteen feet'
Ills condition Is crltlc.il. It Is feared
ho has a fractured skull.

The others Injured wero George Dob.
son, t"9 Valley road, Mnntvlalr, rlU'i
fractured Daniel Keller, a fireman, cut
about the face; H, G, Dolisun. 429 Valley
rokd, btulscs about the hnd and legs;

o in. x s u. n in.

42 Mahal
Were Now

S196 $131 8 ft 7 in. x 11
S241 $161 8 ft. 11 in. x 11
S166 $111 8 ft. 7 in. x 12
S296 $198 8 ft. 5 in. x 12
S241 $161

Carpets
Were Nmr

S234 $156
$164 $127

Carpets
Were Now

S.179 $186

Mm

Persian

81 Kirmanshah
7 ft. 10 in. x 10 ft. 1 in.
9 ft. x 11 ft. 5 in.

7 Khorassan
SI" Her Now

13 ft. l in. x 17 ft. $724 $483

$4-74No-
vf $2.74

Brilliant colored finely effective in design. Average

PRINCE PIGNATELLI HURT
IN MIDNIGHT AUTO CRASH
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Prince Fignatelli D'Aragon

I.ouls Hetwlg, plumber. Internal Injuria).
Tho Dotiwon automobile wob on tho

way to Statcn Island and at tho time of
tho accident was going at the rata of
twenty miles an hour. The stoat that
caused the wreck wm s--j badly Injured
that It had to bo shot.

Wnmnn Urls-lns- A n to Hits Father
Wherlliirt nnttrl Child May Dir..

HniDanpoKT, Conn., July 10. Mr. Lillian
Kvans, wife of Jameo M. Evans of New
York, Is held In ball of $3,500 awaltln tho
outcome of Injuries received by Edward
Fuy and Ills daughter, who
vvers run over here y by an automo-
bile driven by Mrs. Evsns.

Tho baby Is said by the hospital sur-
geons to have a fractured skull, She Is
not expected to llvo. Foy'B left leg, left
shoulder and noe wero fractured and
he was Internally Injured.

Arlls( Weeks, Whose Auto Cruslieil
.Mini, Gels Out nf .Inll.

STAMronn, Conn., July 19. Charles
Weeks, tho Riverside artist who was
looked up jeslerday morning nfter he had
taken Patrick Portlnce, who was Injured
by his automobile, to the Greenwich hos-
pital, was released when $5,000
nan was province, ny his brother, a
wealthy bank president of Img Island.

Six of Portlnco's ribs were crushed and
fractured bones were driven Into his lungs
when ho was struck by vvotks's nutomo
bile.

Weeks Is accused of reckless driving
wnue under the influence of liquor.

Anln Frnetnres Sknll
of liny IMitylnit

Grovcr Alexander, a boy
living nt 213 West Thirty-thir- d street,
while playing feemiw yesterduy with Will-la-

.Shutfnr, 9 years, near bin homo was
struck apparently by an automobile driven
by Abraham Swart of Bil Fust 150th
Mroet, The Imy's skull was fractured.
He was taken to the French Hospital,
whom It Is said that the Injury will proba-
bly prove fatal.

swnpt, the chauffeur, when taken to the
Thirty-sevent- h street police station denied
that the car hit the boy. Others Insisted
that It did.

The automobile belongs to S, II. Flem-
ing, IAS III ir.ul way, from Fort
Wayne, Intl., now In charge of a

corporation here.

Kurd; -- Gorily Hlnrls Huiiumi)
Three .spilled In Sired.

Flank Annlrcttl, 23, of 256 Essex street,
Ilrooklyn, his wife, Annie, 19, and their
thn e.ycnr-ol- d nnphew, Joseph Ambroslo,
were passing Atlantic avenue and Stono
street 111 a wagon yesterduy when tlie
muutang drawing the vehicle was fright-one- d

by a hurdy-gurd- and ran away.
The wagon lilt ,1 telegraph polo nnd the
three occupant were thrown out. They
were not badly hurt. Patrolinuu Irvine
Milk slopped tho niustanp.

Isndoro Cross, fi jiars old, of 5Su
avenue, was knocked down by a

wagon In the on mo vicinity, the driver of
which didn't stop.

Abraham Simon of 91 Ames street was
knocksd down by a hone driven by Molly

Carpets

Carpets

Carpets

Anatolian Mats-W- ere

Were Now

ft. 10 in. 5128 $88.25
ft. 7 in. S114 $98.50

ft. 1 in. ?l(H $89.50
ft. 5112 $96.50

Were Now
$226 $159

286 $219

Fourth Floor, Onlrc

Knufman, 10, of 429 Sutter avtnue. On offjlmon'a ribs was broken.

Child Rescuers lilt In Street By line
lor' Ante,

Israol Frlodman. 0 years old, of "IINow Jersey avenue. Hixwklvn, wasslightly Injured vestenla when .'in aiilri.
I mobile owned nml rlrlenn .. llr .1 Ti.u- -

01 i:u I'umam avenue knocked h.m

' ouinuri Appieoaum. 7 years ild, o' HID
j Georgia avenue, llroolilyn. and 11c kv

MlllKinn. fi, of the sumo nddress, rim 10
push a younger child out of the wai '
nn automobile driven bv Dr Jo-en- h i,i,
llsar of .191 Pennsylvania avenue yedev.
day and were hit themselves. A ciowd
(fathered and thrratened the doi'tor

Four In Auto ns II Turns (Ivor
Voiie llnill.t Hurl.

. All HUtomoblle owneil and drive i ,hv'John Altnrl, a contractor living In one of
nis own apartment house, the Vtn, e
Court, at 1956 Crotona Parkway, turned
over yeterday nfternoon at Mo'ioluI'arkway and Jerome avenue.

Mr. Alterl, his ion. Ious, 22 years old
his daughter, Rleanor, fi jcars old, andAngeleno lirdl, S years old, of Sfift F.st
201st istreet. worn thrown out. hoi
won badly hurt.

"The sleeping fox catches
no polutry!"

Does this old proverb sug-
gest anything in connection
with the hundreds of men's
suits now $20 and $25?

All sizes, 32 to 54.
Generous scaling of prices

all along the line.
The sort of suit you want at

the price you want to pay.
An ftpportunity for the man

who hates "sales" but leans
toward "better values" and
likes to avoid the hurly-burl- y

crowds of bargain days.

Shirts marked down by the
thousands!

$1.10, $1.30, $1.80, $2.30,
$3.80 and $4.60 are thc revised
prices.

Straws, $1.85.

Rogers Peet Company
Three Broadway Store

at at at
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

QUICK-- I
WOOD

(madras)

. I If
4VV MAN

COLLARS

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT


